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bireal.and• Nl:rfiellaneons,

Wt iimonAg, ,54 Fifth street; PlMA:igh, Is

iieborteeft gent (Or TuaAnnus in that eity. 11

New Advertisements.
The attention of. the public I. directed to, the I'o'-

004 pew edvertisernentoi. Which appear for the

int drocin Tat Ago-3B to-day

y!Hamatien—Joli S. Litton.. -rrpry doodA----rElroy. plebor &Co:

Evisounty.Accoant--Soiith Beaver 0. •
plrßeekrupt Notiee—Thoe. RoVley., , It,eritudompt Notice—Thor.

8441-.1. R. itA. M, Sixte.
per County Valr,-,Ciar agrtelattaral and sae.

&a at Mends throughout the county ihotild bear
to mind that ourwonkyfair takes plate on Wednes.

dAy, Tbursisy and Friday, (ld.Still and 4th)of pet°.

be_ Every perrn in the county sitootd•be present
ca me oecBeinn• =I

, .

• rtillerarSermon.—Tbe funeral sermonof th

Iten.B: Adams, preached on last Sabbath In theX. E.

i'berch of this place, by D. DernpSey, drew a large

c amgatton together. The sermonwas itstroitd to
. .aghout with worked atteutten. '

•. .

•

Academy asepaara.—The Trustees ofthe Bea-

rer Academy have justhad aSnhotantial fence put 'tip

aro„dthe *ding. This, in addition to some nec-

essary ont-bulldings, together: withlit ,large ctsteen
bails a few months ago. adds much to the appear-
ance andyalne:or,lhe property. The planting ofsome

shade and ornamental trees within the enclosure will

now be In order. •- -

'Arrelited.—Wllliam Pool was !arrested in •
'Cutia, on Tuesday eveningiast,. oriel treatment
tna horse. He] wns taktn 'berm, James Dickson,
Esq., and in default of bolt in the s in of two hundred

dnuarOratipetit to jail to smolt hts tidal at court.—
Maltreatment Of horses is rather too common: and.,
there areothersdeser4g notice to thls community..
—j.mircaceJourmit; . '

. • .

sOldteriOOrp'hl ns.--The st'ldiere orphane,ofthe
Phillipeburg school Rev. W. ..Tiylor principal,
came from that plane to the Preabyterian Church, in

Beaver. ou lnat Sunday, in a body, to hear asermon by

the WV. P. Lowry. The children appear'to be

ander the bent of discipline. and 16tened to thn prac-
tical eermon preached by Mr. L. with the greatest at-
tention." • 1
Western: .Papers.—The iiltDearerites"- when

sway from homethink kindlrof the old Argue—Re-
pa-Weans nawell as Democrats. Scarcely a week
passel that we donot receivetibundle of pope:a from
some arquaintatice who is army. ,The later 4 favor of
this kind Ie fram li. R.,Moore, wito sends ns a large

lot of western papers from Terre Monte, Indiana,
Where ho is at_pre.sent ,eogaceii in business. Be has
ear thanks for the courtesy thUS extended.

Fined.--,Conductor Stevens,ion of • one of the, inte-
rneer trains on the Pier:elan& and Pittsburgh Ball-
ro.ml, was found guilty last week, in our court, of
*omit and battery, -on oath of M. Anderson, Esq., of
Mts place . The assault was committed last spting,.
and was made' by the Conductor while Mr), Anderson
war Frtting off the Imin. The co linedre former
go and costs °rank., I ;• I • • '• •

,

;Aurflonelmr9s John Boyle
ofNew,Brightou, bkvc openedl-ananctioneer's office
11 that place. in the, "Kennedy, Building" on Main
street, where they will always be found ready to make
inks ofall•property ;bat], may be placed in their hands.
Ttiey are regularly hemmed to carry on a business of
this character, and Will he found active, trustworthy;
tints by those's/ceding their Cervices. Give them it•
tall. • •

. .

Bonds Vancelled...:—Dnring ttre,"past week,. ,the
county authorities have Caneslletl $16,000 more of!the
Wil&e:sinetl.-on our. railroad llndebtedness: • The
b. onds thus civicAled were signed by Jas. A. Sholes,
.lao. C. Richi and Moses Welsh, 611 Democrata,) and
coanterelrne by 11. B. Anderson, the pre.ent Lost-
Csose caolt to for county,Treisurer. But for the.
Eignfor of these bonds Afteiver. ciianty today wo'uld

be worth more, than 100.0011, o'er pod above what she
to worth ! 10ers should these nten or their enthirs:
ers be trustedl with the power of involving you in
.another debt snailar to this! We take It that you will
ancwer with an emphatic "No" at. the polls on theBth
of October. •

List of Voterste7 =We notice that the pate of
voters hove been made out by the Assessor of the
Borough and stuelcup for public inspection. Every
Toter should examinethem, and see whether his name
le thereon or not,ond it.it has beMkomittgdhe should
tan upon the assessor at least ten days before the clef:

• tion. and have it placed thereon, ;ahem-lie he Will
forfeit his right to 'vote on the second Tuesday of 0c.7
ohm. next. ,_These sugi.kestions should 1460 be observ-
ed by the voters in every township in the county.—
F.very one sherld attend to this duty indiriducali,—
Then, we repeat, examine the lists, and ACC if your
tans is the4Un; if not, have it placed there within
the tiete specified-by law—"at least ten days before
theelection.. itemembee this.

.Temperintee Conventlon.—The temperance
convention Nirliteh met in the Court Bonne in this place
on Imp Tuesday evening, ens well attended, and very
Internting withal. _lt 'Was presided over ily_peneral
It B. BetEer, of Rochester, assisted by Rev.' John.
Brown, of Freedom, and .Alexander, of New
Brighton. Mr. WilliamSmith and Mr. John Carter
acted as secretaries. Short addresses were delivered
by Revs. Dravo. Lriwitry l *tor, and Gen. Beni.—

exientivecommittee consisting of Rev. J. F. Dra-voand Mal. Thomas/ 31cCreary and- D. Singleton; of
Beaver; Jesse Carothers. ofBrighton township ; Gen.
11. B. Beisel, Wm. Smith and John:Carter, of Roches-
ter ixlroo:711., \Tag appointed, with instructions to;so
noranize the county at to!giet its full temperanc e vote
to the polls onthe second Tuesday of October.

The "Itweeta.99—We noticed hat week that the
frect family, composed of some three or four females
Inc nearly the same number of malea, had been ar-trOed and bronght todailFby ConstablesAnderson and
HIP,. The charge again'st the party was: Selling liq-
uor mammy to law. They were brought before the
Court on last Thursday, and the two principals fined
F5O and the costs. The fine and costs of the one were'Polmptlypaid, but the other ran abort of "stamps."
and hid to to jail. It is quite likely, however, that
the party will soon ruble ;the money, paythe bill, and
I.ake'thelr comrade with them. With this exception,
Ile party returned and took -possession of, their boat,
*hien was tied ,bp at Vanport. The "concern" is said
tobe well furnhbed. The party go frem here to datro,

tliey lay.

Church Repairs', II &c.—The M. E. Char& at
Laden, this`county, whichwas closed someweeks agofur repairs. was, we learn, re-opened for divineservice
nctact .Sahhath. Rev. efl S. Bracken was pmaent4 and
Presents' Morning and (evening to large congregtrc 'and administered he Sacrament of the Lord'sScaPcr..as,, l.ediby the:Pastor. Mir. T. Storer.'TbA church prtl4ntiva-iyery neat appearance. havingbeen newly painted anal' apered, and furnished with
Lew capets and

, also' a beautiful and -costlyrommatei) ee, the 'gift ofit—benerolent lady Con-nernxi-With the congilegation. The hnprorementsnot much needed, and tire'snch as-will reflect credit
,111. ;Kroll taste an d enterprise of the Pastor saidliiints of the -church. '

2
Thror Carte of lie

•\ .The c 1.20. of Meriirs. Rutinkinar I.gned some 6
ttwer certain' mettermiTet,tc.,.*.enal cottduet lijL ennie et, for hesring. on I'r-..t.ird tl.z attenCion or2i,

•',. dal-. The caseunii eettt"'tl'tetrired ability, h3iti.".e. fi•if the rc pot/den;\rat, 3lcliChtan, Estii4the unrt areigned et!enti.tel. -
lit•the close ofthAtli, ,i.r.. took. char, e •

• -tut c,icclrtint.icoult . ceen t ,) be held on . .ittezt. illt• • The henrin 1~. ,ii'•-‘,.. and there 'llf11 • t'' . '''''`.. Progress of ft1 • 1,0,1.

tars. Rtith and Littles—-
t? and Little, against whom a
'.ame since requesting them to

itoileillog the integrity oftheir
the case'of Robert Fogler,

ffuesdai of last week, and nc•
he court for nearly the entire,

Ceifitt considerable length and
Cot. G. W. Cook,of Stenbpn,

and on the other side 1.1
one of the counsel to whom

Int), of conducting the hives-

gnmen't, hie Tlonor, dodge-
of the papers and announced
.e rendered at the adjotirnpl
fourth Mondayof the prevent
:felted a good deal of pablle
quite a large attetrdanoe du-

eargamant.-T 'Washington'Rs-

The litiddle;on Murder ite.hlysteiryAult
Thutoived.—ln the early Part of last week the
'Grand Jury then in session hr this place found a
true bill against Thorns Burch, WiMani Mike; John.
Swap, Washington Gordon and Jas. faith, for the
murder of Thomas Middleton, who waskilledtat the
month.of Brady's Rai, In, this county, on thetnight-
ofthe UM of Novetitber, 1966. , •

On last Tuesday afternoonthey were bwmghtbefore
the court for trial, and as it was decided to try the
parties separateiy, JamesParris only wasplaced in the :
box, and a Jury empanelled -to try his 'case; The
prosecution was conducted by J. S. Eiden, the Dis-
trict Attorney, Waisted by M te. Fetterman and
Ince, and the defence was married by Messrs. S. B.
Wilson and El B. Daugherty. On Wednesday Uinta-
log the testimony In the case began to be liken, and
didnot close until at noonon Friday. The itwastiga-
tion was a close one..and required a greet deal of pa-
tience on the part of those conducting 4t. After the
testimony was all taken, the case wassubmitted with-
out argument. 4 The judge charged the jury in an ad;
dress of about an hour's length, after which they
retired to their room. and in about one houitand a
belt.finturined a verdict of "not guilty." The Verdict,:
we believe. le generally approved by those Who were.
familiar with, the case,,. and who followed its "slow
length aline' Mr. Parris was then discharged and
set atii liberty. The other -persons, to wit: Burch,
Wike, iStenipand Gordon, werealso discharged on
their own -recognizance. _Thus ends another chapter
in the Middleton nuirder ease, and the pniolle la now
in as deep a, darkness touching the murderers as be-
fore. '

C • .

Prpgrstmme for Teachers, Mesititettee—
Select Reading, by Miss Sade Reynolds; Class:Mß
in geography, by T. J. IRlsinger ; Essay, by Miss
Tuck4e; Lecture, by. M. B. Welsh ; -Explanation 'o.
cube:i-oot. by Prof. Lakin; Reading Periodical, by'

Miss Mary Whipple.
Queries to be ansWered : What wouldbe the effect

on the tides were thelearth changed from an,oblate to
a prolate spheroid! Willa projectile impelled through

the air go farther whenthe atmosphere is rare than if
it were denser? Can there he any- difference in the
length of a day to places iiiNthe same latitude?

Arithmetical.—What will be the value ofa trlanga-
Lir field- atffls per acre, the sides being respectively
75, 85 and 150 rods (Tellmethod ofsolition)r A and
B played et marbles, having 14 each; after playing
several games, B having lost some ofhis, ltwee found

tbat the difference ofthe squares ofthe muaber which
eic h then had was M. Row many did B lose? (Re-

quired the beet arithmetical solutions of the above
proldems.)l.

Grionmatica3.--Ileapecting man whetted' wrong we
call may mastbe right as relative to alt. What part of
speech isrelative f solte mewhy the cottager and
king,' he who sea,severed realms obey, and hitnwho
gains his living from, the heath, disquieted alike,

heave sigh for sigh : correct and give opinions con-
cerning italicisedwords in the above aed4ve follow.
sentences. 'lnstant he flew with hospitable haste.—

, Swifter than' thought the wheels tasfinctioe fly
ti7[td'a worthin Anything but so much money as 'twill

bring, . Bee Wtiot a rent the envious Case* made.—
There is afelse reptile, pritdence,theresult not of cau-
tion, but either;

Addrese all communications, to Periodital to Miss
Mary Whipple.

Institute to convene et the Public School Rouse,
in Bearer, on Monday evening, Sept.;l6tlr, at 7 P.M.

Fine specimen of 311ddletou's
National olEPortraits maybe seen.and subscribed for,
at the Beaver Book Store, embracing the Centenary
portrait of JohnWesley—lt is taken' from a fine Sn-
gliah engraving, procnred through Bishop damt,;
Washington and Mrs.' Martha Washington from Stew-
art's original In the' Boston Atnemenm ; Abraham
Lincoln. Steiben A. Donglhs, plit.:oen.-..Graiii. An-
drew Jrickson, Henry Clay, Daniel ,Webetex, tGen.
Sherman, Admiral Farragnt. -

This series Is designed especially for the Parlor,
they. are exeented in substanialoil colors. They are

uniformly :cabinet or half' life size, on evil Canvas
stretchers, and In handsomely Ornamented giltframes.
They form the most elegant, appropriate, patrioti.'
home ornaments ever offered to the American people.

These valnable portraits will never be exposed fur
salein storesor galleries ; they can be procured only
thmngh regularly appointed canvassing agents.

. ~ .

The number of copies Issued will be limited to the,
sub.cription list. ii

The series consist so far as now complete of the
above Great National Characters: '

Court proceeglinza.

The coed which commenced September session
in this place on the Inst2,diskettsed of the following
criminal business : i'

COlll.-sp. Stevenson,lindieted for assault andbattery.
Found guilty and fined 1410 list cost of proseention.

Oita. vs. Thor. J. Rob!smon, Nee pre-
tenter. Continued, and the defendant sent to Jail, be-
ing unable toObtilin Recnrity for his appearance at

•

nest term. •

Corn. vs. Daniel Johnston, Indicted for furnishing
liquor to minors. This case '!was continued to next
term at the instance of the commonwealth. .

Corn. vs: Jobir Johnston,-lndicted for selling liquor
to men ofintemperate habits. Continuedat Instance
of thecommonwealth to next term. -

Corn. 4s. J. H. Witherspoon, -indicted for - furnish-
ing liquor to nipnof known Intemperate hnbita. Con-
tinned.

Com. vs. J. H. 'Witherspoon. Indictedfor Intnishing
liquor to minors. Indictmentquashed at Instance of
prosecuting attorney, and defendant ordered to reirw
his recognizance.

Com. ve. Ilenri'Whitloek., indictment. Labia preten
ens.' Continued. , .

Com. vS. J. B. Rhodes, indicted for Selling liquor
contrary to law. Defendant entered into recogni-
zance in the stim of two hundred dollars for. his ap-
pearance. Continued by consent.

Corn. vs. Daniel Riddick.and Richard Riddick. in-
dicted for larcCpy. Defendant's recognizance forfeit-
ed, and forfeitire respited.

COM;CP.! Wm. Buhl, Jr., Indicted for selling liquor
contrary 'to laW, Defendant, plead guilty, and the
court sentenced him to pay-ri fine of-$l 9 and costs
of prosecution, •

Cum. vs. David Gilliland, Joseph ,Gilliland, Robert'
McGeorge, Jos. Roger, and Thomas Patterson, in-

dicted for disturbing a society convened for social
and literary objects. Continued:

Coin. vs. Joseph Dewhirst, indicted for assault and
battery.; Plead guilty, and .court sentenced him to
pay a fine of $25 and costs ofprosecution.

Com. vs. same, indicted for assault and battery.—
Plead guilty, and court sentenced him to pay a line of
$l5 and costs ofprosection.

Com. vs. Harriet Harkison, indicted for larceny.—

Defendant called, and not-answering, her recogni-
zance Was forfeited.

Com.l,rs. Wm. P. Johnston; indictedfor selling liq-
uor contrary to law.. True bill, Process awarded. ~

Cora, vs. Chas. W.; Sweet, Charles Abbott, Martin
Herman, Ada Sweet, Ella Abbott, and Annie Green.
indicted for selling liquor contrary to law. True bill
as to Sweet and Abbcitt Ignoramus as to others.—
Sweetand Abbot,plead guilty,and the coiLrt sentenc-
edthem to pay a Inc of$ 5O each and costs f pnaseCu-
don. • •

Cora. vs. William tloselton, indicted for seduction,

fornication and bastardy. Continued, and defendant
entered into recognisance in the sumor $1,500.

Com. vs. Alex' Long, Indicted fur assault and bat-
tery upon a ceastable. With leave ofcourt Nol Pros
enteredas tofirstconnt'and defendant plead -guilty

auto second. Not yet sentenced. •
Com. vs. AlexLong. indicted for assaultand battery.

Not yet sentenced.
Corn. vs: Wm. McKee, indicted for assault. Con-

tinned by consent., •
COM. vs. ECelftie Irwin, indictment, lewdness and

fornication. A true hill. .Contletted.
, Com. vs. John Scott, indicted for foOicatimt. Ig-

ramtis, and the prosecutor, Joeeph Smith, to INV the
eclat. -

Cora. vs. Susan Smith, indicted for adultery. le..'
notumna, and the prosecutor, Josephq3mith, to pay
the costs.. .1„

Com. csr:Jas. Miller and Geo. W. Johnston,, indict-
ed for :canna and battery with intent tokill. 'Conan-
ned. _ •

com. vs. John Cannes, indicted for larceny! A true
bill. SContigned. , ,

Cein. vs. DaVid L. Anderson, indicted for assault and
battery. Ign!oramas, and the prosecutor, Catherine.
Gegges, topay the costs. -

Com. vs. Catherine Gegges, indicted for malicious
mischief. Ignoramus, and the prosecutor, D. L. An-
derson, to poi; the cost. •

,

.

Com. vs.Timothy Kayton, indicted for assault and
battery. ,Ignoramus, end the prosecutor, MaryNoy-

' ton, to pay the costs. i
Chem. vs.- deo. Walker, indicted for lateen'y. Igno-

ramns,'and the county tripay the costs:
COm. vs. Wash Gordon, indicted for malicious mis-

chief. Ignoramus, and the prosecutor, Elisabeth
March, to pay the costs.

Corn,vi. Elhabeth Witter, Indicted for assault and
battery. .The courtpermftted a Yotz.Pres to be enter-
ed, anti sentenced the defendant to Pay a line of
$1 and gists ofprosecution. •

Coed. vR ttsi. WhitehEl, bulletoil hnkipo andbattery; Defendant pleadrain and the emit: nett-
tented him to pay a fine of 'bandemits ofprasecution.

Com. vs. jam. Parris, Indicted for murder. True
bill. ,Eotpithy, and dhchareed by pmelansation.

Wash. 'Gordon, John Shine, Wm. Wilts and Iran-els Burchbeld.upon their own meowkhanesa, sonar.-iily. in Oneonta ofail theisind Ex tile* apt:
pearanee at the next term ofcourt-

MARRIED.
ilki-831LITH-Bept. lith. at the reshistacker. tli

bride's anat. by the Rev. D. W. COMM. assisted by
the Rev. 1. G. (AMOK Mr:MObeitMill to Mill i,121/1°
B. Smith, da`tehter or James Smith, Esq., 'WO Dea-
ver enmity, Pa.

at the imam et' die
bride, by Rev. T. J. Higgins, misted by ROIL J. H.
Fitly and IL Bell.Rev. L U. Sneed. Of rer,edidle:
to Miss Madre P. 'Welker, ofSpot county. Oblot -

DIED.
.

MERRICK—On Tindday," 'dor Mblint, at-:[New
Brighton, Paq May , )1,003; youngeit dansider of
Charles M. noll Mail 3ferrick.; owed 2years 'add 6

=Jutis. -,-,.- ' 1
~. -

LT 26,0 n the 'Rh inat.,ln Bearer.Pa., at lipt did.
farce, Infield Lyon. aged about di yeses. ,•

Notes of Northern Travelr-Lake
Superior—Jesuit Missionaries—

Cattle andHorses-Thrown Over-
board—lndlan Agent and Inter-
preter—:,Chlppewsui.

Enrroit Anouis: , Lake Superior upon.
whosetplacid surface we have just entered. is,
as its name received from the French distcov-
erers indicates, the ',uppetionost7 of the W.
Lakes, -of North Arnett:xi, and: is the largest
body of.fresh water on this globe.' Its length
ofcoast isabout ;1500 miles and its mean'
depth 1000 feet. It contains 32400 square
miles,being just about the size of the great
State ,of Maine. The " temperature' of this
Lake .seldoni.rises above 40.'-degrees render-
ing it impossible for persons to survive long
in its Waters. It is very clear so that a dime,
may be seen at the depth'of30or even 40 feet
From its great depth it is less easily disturb-
ed than the other Lakes, which renders tiny=

el on it always- welcome .to exctirtionists.—
' During the week that we were on it, its bo-
som was scarcely,ruffled and often presented
intbe sunlight at a little distance the appear-
ance-of a sea of glass, sparkling with gems
The mirage on this lake was , at times very
fine a shore line sometimes repeating itself a

secondand in one er two instances a third
time.

The first mention in history of this body of
water is madeby two Jesuit missionaries:who
in 1641 leftthetr mission inGeorgianbay and
passed up in a birch canoe toSt. Mary where
they found a village of 20001[Thiptiewa Indi-
ans and learned from themof thelake beyond

. .which they galled • (big lake).
and whichstretched toward the west to the
country of their dreaded enemies- the Biota
and to the great prairies where rciamed herds
of:buffalo and deer. ' Misnatd in 1660' and
Allowey in 1666 passed4round the Southern
shore as fa., as Fond du Lac, where
from the.Sioux he learnedof the' great river
Missipi (Mississippi.) •

Haying takei. on board at Detroit the In-
dian agent who was paying his annual visit
to the Chippewa Indians at 'different points
on the lake,- we ran - across Kunumaw bay to
L.'s Anse an• old. Indian settlement and mis-
sion. The water in the bay being to shallow
for. our boat to approach the settlement, we
anchored about a half mile frail Shore and
proceeded to land our passengers and goods
for the agency in'small boats. Several head of
cattleand hories,were thrown over-hoardand
towed ashore much to the amusement of the
passengeri and to the consentration of the
dumb animals as they were shoved overboard.
A line was attached to the head, and it took
three or four men good rowing to tow some
of them shoreward. They did not seem se-
riously effected by their cold bath and effort
ht swimming for as soon as they were onshore
they fell at once to graizing.

I was much interested in the history .ofthe 1
Indianinterpreter whom we took on at the
Sault. He is a half breed Chippewa Whosefatherby the name of Ashumnwas one ofthe
originators of the American Fur Co„Who in
that early day 'harried a daughterof thechief
of that tribe so thatithis gentleman, for he is
an intelligent one, i§ afull cousin of the cele-
brated.chiefHole-in-t4e-day and is also full
cousin of Hon. Geo. Ashumn of Mass.; who
was President of the.Chicago convention.that
nominated Lincoln. He speaks good English
has been Post-master at the Sault of St Merles
and has traveled miich as interpreter Or the
Government and hasfrequently visited W ash
ington city.

He understands.the Indian characters well,
but is not hopeibt-of the effort made to' civi-
lize them.. He quoted as his opiniong thatof
a Catholic priest who hadspent nearly all his
life with them, that the best thing that csuld
be done with the Indians is to giye him plen-
ty tocat and and good advice and lethimrun.

The Chippewa's are an interesting tribe of
Indians numbering somewhere it is supposed
about 10,000. Some'account of them and ob-
servations of their habits I will -reserve for
my next, which will date from La Pointe.

T.

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.
ED11:011 Artars4 . The mass Temperance

convention held in the Court House, Tuesday,
evening, waa largely attended by- the citizens
of the county, whO seemed deeply imbued
with the importance ofthe present movement
and strong In the faith of Success. •

The convention waavorgamzed by thossom-
'nation ismi-electiOn ofthe following officers :

Presiclent—Gen. H. R Helsel,
Vici Presidents—Bev. John Brown, Hr. Jo-

seph Alexander. •
Seeretaries-gelessra: John Carter,' Walt

Smith.
Gen. Beisel, on takmg the chair made some

appropriate remarks, and called upon Rev.
Mr. Smith to-open' with prayer. The con-
vention was earnestly addressed by Rev. D•
P:Lowary:, ProtR. T. Taylor and. ?Ir. J. P.
DraVo, in which the evilsofintemperance, the
necessity of immediate , action, the duty of
christian men and women to interest them-
selves in thesuccess ofthe cause, were frimly
discussed and pressed home upon the minds
and hearts ofall prigte int. ' - • . ,

The foilbwingresolutions were read,brlefly
'discussed, and unanimously paseed :

Re-vire, Ist. That this-conventionrecogniz-
ing the importance of thorough organization
as s preliminary et success, appointsa central
'Executive committee ofseven, who shall be
emp-Owered to appoint vigilance committees
in every election district of the county; whose'
duty it shall betot take charge of the cause in
their several townships and boroughs.i

Resolved, 2d. That it is important that the
county-be thoroughly. canvassed, and public
meetings be,held in every school district and
public place, and we do most earnestly call
upon our friends throughout the county- ..to
see to it that suchmeetings are held... •

- ahatdie Oforkinii:ing s:permanen Tempera union,auxiliary.? the State'•rmloerealee .Utdelt, be
referred to thee central" executive committee, I
Sp be by them consideredand presented to the
next general conventionof the friendsofTem-pemnce in the county. • •

Messrs: John Carter andWm; Smith were
requested to favor , theconvention with a tem-
jomnce song. which they did, the audience

ining with a right hearty good wilt .

- Tbe,followingpersons compose the centralcommittee. ) • •

Mesers:lL B. Beisel,- 1.7. 'P. bravo. John
Carter. Thos. MeCreinVWm. Smith. Darius
Singleton and Jesse Carothers. _Friends of
temperance are requested without any delay
to communicatewithJ.F. Dravo,.of Beaver
President ofexecutive committee, furnishing
the=mesof proper periloits to constitute the
various township andborough vigilance com-
mittee.. .

The; convention joining once mom in ii
"temperance Song. adjourned, storm/met
at -the dell t thd cismtfcentral' executive
committee.

, 11. B. BEISEL, President.
JOHN CARTER, secretaries. .
Wm. 'Slime. •

Beaver Sept. 2, 1 . , • - , -

noon:

A-IIINESTY PUOULAMATION.

wAmuirewrou, Septeoiber, 'FLT=The
hig pardomproalamatlon, althoigh prepared
yesterday, wter'not lamed until this after-

BY THE PRESIDENT .01$ THE 'UNITED
• , STATES OF AMERICA,

A PROCIAXLMON.

WltltitSg!LA In the month or July, AssiseDinnint 1861, the two Houses of Congress,
with extraordinary natinmity. iiphitu:ay de-
elaied that IN:Omar then existinfwaanot wa-
'ged on the part'Of the Ekerendient' In any
'spiritof oppression, nor for any purpose of
conquet or suidugation, nor purpope ofover-
thrdwcir. interfering with therights& estah-
lisheikinil:itutiowof theStates, but to, defen
and insigtain,the Upreinsey of the Constitu-tion, at d_to preserve the., Union with, ail the
dignity, equality and rights of the several
States, tirdinp'aired, and that as soon u these
objects should be accomplished thewaicrught
to cease; and, whereas, 'the Preside ' of the
Unitedgtates, on the Bth day of membr,
A. D. 1868;and on the 26thday of March'A.
D., 1864 did, with objects of suppressing the
then eating rebellion, ofinducingall persons
to return to theirloyaltx, aud ofrestorin the
authorityof the United States, lanai plods:
mations offering amnesty; and pardon to,
persons who had directly or indirectly't per-
ticipated in the then existing *hellion, except.
as in those proclamations was specified and
reserved; and, whereas, the President of the
United States did, ohthe 29th day of May, A..
D. 1865, issues furtherproclamation with thesame object beTore mentioned,and to the end
that the authority of the Government of the
United States might be resume:l, snd that
peace, order and freedom might be estaolish-
ed, -and the President did; by the said last
prciclisenation, proclaim and declare that he.
thereby grantedtoall persons whohad direct-
ly or indirectly participated in thethen exist-
ing rebellion, except as therein' excepted, am-
nesty and pardon, with therestoration, of all
rights ofproperty except as toslaves, and ex..
cept in certaineases where legal proceedings
had been instituted; but upon condition that
such persons should takejand. snbieribe an
oath therein prescribed, which oath should
beregistered for permanent preservation; and;
whereas, in andby said last mentioned • proc-
lamation of the 29th day, f May, A. 1). 1805,
fourteen extensive classes of persons ,therein
specially _described, were .altogether excepted
and eteinded from the benefits thereof; and
whereas, the President of the United States
did,ltn the 2dday ofApril;A.D. 1866;issue.a proclamation declaring that the insurrec-
tion was at an end, and was thenceforth to be
so regarded; and, whereas, there now exists
no organized armed resistande. of 'misguided
citizens or 'others Co theauthority of the Unit-,

41s1 States in the States of Georgia, South Car-
olims, Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee,
Alabama Louisiana, Arkansas,' Mississippi,
Florida and Texas, andthe laws MO be sus-
tailedand enforced therein by theproper civ-
il authority, State or Federal,and the people
of said States are well and loyally disposed,
and have conformed,,and ifpermitted to doso
will conform in their legislation to the condi-
lion of utlisin growirig out of the ameridment
to the Constitution ofthe United States pro-

-1 hibitirigslavery within the limits and jurisdic-
tion of the United States; and, whereas, there
no lorigasexists any reasonable ground to ap-

Nl•ipreisend withinthe States which were invol-
I sled in thelate rebellion a renewal thereof, or
I trny unlawful resistance bythe people of said
Statia to the Constituthin-,and laws of th e

E

Uniteci States; and, 'whereas, as large standing
armies, military occupation, martiallaw, mili-
tary tribunals and the suspension of the priv-
lege ofthewrit ofhabeas corpus, and the right
of trial by jury, are in time of peateilanger-
ons to public libertY. Indompatible With the
individual rights of the citizens,- contrary to
thagenins and spirit ofour free institutions,
and exhaustive of the national resources, and
ought not tberefore, to be sanctioned orallow-
ed except in cases. bf actual nreessity for re-
pelling invasion or suppressing- I,lrrection, •
or rebellion; and, Whereas, a re-WA:tory or
vindictive policy, attended by unna'easary
disqualifications, pains,penalbes, confiscaoons
and disfmnahisment, now as alWays couil
only tend to,hinder reconciliation,Amongl tidepeople and National restoration,pile it 'Mist
seriously embarrass* obstruct and repress the
popular energies and National. industry.and
enterprise; and, Whereas, for these reasons it
isnow deemed essential to' the publiq_ welfare
and to the store Ortixt, restoration Of Consti-
tutional hi* and( order that the said last men-
tionedprocianiation, so as aforesaid issuedon
the 29th day cot May, A. D. 1863, should 'be
modified, and that' the fulLand'beneficent par-
don conceded thereby should be 'opened and
further extended to a, large number ofpersons
who by its aforesaid exceptions have been
hitherto excluded'from executiveClemency;

• Now,. therefore, be it known, that I, An:
drew Johnson, President of the United States,
do'hereby proclaim and declare that the full
pardon limeribed in the said proclamation of
the 29thday ofKay, A. D. 1865; shall hence-
forth be opened and extended to.all persons
who, directly or indirectly, participated, in the
late rebellion, with the restoration ofall priv-
ileges, immunitiesand rights of property ex-
cept as to property with regard-to slaves; and
except in cases oflegal proceedings under the
laws of the United,States, but upon this can -

ffition,nevertheless,that each person who shall
seek toavail himselfofthisproclamation shall
take and subscribe to the following oath, and
shall cause the sameto be registered for per-
manent preservation, in thesame mannerand
with 'the same effect with the oath prescribed
in the said preclamation of the 29th day,of
May, 1865,namely : - .. •

"I do solemnly swear-for affirm] in the pres-
ence of Almighty God, that I will henceforth
faithfully support, protect and defend the
Constitution of ,ithe United States and the
Union of the States thereunder,and thatIwill
in like manner-abideby andfaithfully support
all laws and proclamations which' have been
madeduring the laterebellion with 'reference
to the emancipationofslaves, &whelp incGod."

The following personsand noothersarc ex-
cludedfrom the benefits of this proclamation,
and of the said proclamation of the 29th of
Hay; A. D. 1865, namely :

First, The chief or pretatled'ahief execu-
tive officers, including the President, Vice
President andall heads of departments ofthe
pretended Confederate or rebel government,
and all who were agents thereof in foreign
States and countries, and all who had'or pre-
tended to hold in the service of the said pre-
tended Confederate Government a military
rank or title above the grade ofbrigadier gen-
eral, and naval rank or title above that of cap-
tain, and all who' were or pyetendM. to be
Governorsof States while neuritaining, abet 7
ting orsubmitting to and acquiescing in the
rebellion. • ' f

Second, All persons, who, inany way treat-
ed otherwise than as laWful prisoners of war,
persons who, in any capacity,were employed
or engaged in the military or naval service of
the United States. '

Third,All persons who; lit the time- they.
may seek to obtain thebenefits of this procla-
mation, areactually in civil,,militaryor naval
confinement orcustody, Orlegally held total,
either before or after ,conviction, and all per-
sons who were engaged directly or indirectly
in the assassination of the late. President of
the United. States, or in any plot or conspire-
-4 in any manner therewith connected.

tiskIn testimony whereof, - ! have sigffed ese
presents with my hand, and have es he
seal ofthe UnitadStates to be thereunto
fixed.

Done'at the' city of Washington,
[sr.4.l this 7thday of September, one thou-

sand eight hundredand slity-sexen.
AN-Drenw JOIMBO2i.

.(By the'President:
•r WILLIAM A. Szw.Amp,

Secretary of State.
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NEW DRESS 000DS,
NEW PRINTS,

- • . NEW.DELAINES,
, • . and NEW MiJSLINS.

-AT -

Gr'ea:t:ly 3Fteduced

'

NEW[ NiILLINEiIY ti.OODS !

. .

.. 5• ,

RATS, FT4O %PERS; RIBBON,S , 4c..

11.-Leia.; teta:3 I ttnAT,luty fur tha

Empire Sewing Mach ine

I rmtpee- thin: ealieit an examination of the same by
be public. -

I

• •

Tata Machine. is constructed on a new principle of
mechanism, msessing many rare and valuable
provements. baring been examined by the most pro-
found experts, and pronounced to be simplicity and
perfection combined.

In a mechanical point of vietV, the advantages me
claim for the "EXPIRE MACERTFE,"are--Ist.—The. method of driving the Needle Bar by a
compound crank, which produces the same action as
heretofore obtained by means of a Cam ; but in a motel
durableand noseless manner. .

Lthar ' the.tat!le, andYd.—We nee a rotating.eL.. above
thus are enabled to give aH the room required under
thearm; withont-d • • erd to the durability of Ma-
chines I-bfi-ving a. • • g directly over the Needle.
Bar.

3d.--prix 'Feed Whee its a friction feed, and so Conk
struttedthere is but o e joint in transmitting the mo-
tion from the rock s • to the wheel, and• unlike-air
others, cannotbe eft ted by oil or dust. •

4th.—The Rock • that works the Feed motion
also drives the •••• The bearings of this Shaftand I
Centres are ed died and adjustable, so that weI
cart take ••• .• a lest motion at ,will. • •
.The f owing are the principal objections urged a-

gainst •wing Machines:
1. •.• tie fatigue to. the onerator.
2. bilitytotelout of order.

spense, trouble, and loss of timrinrepairing.
4. In• •fici • to sew every deticiiptiori-oestaaterial.
6. • • ~ .tenoise while in opertdidn:'

• , I
- Sevink Machine Ia

OM 821these ;

tic*.
pen. eu
tdcti

-mate rt.
•

The Emp.
Exempt .

Obi co
perpenbas a straight needle. perpen' cular ttetideti itsikee

the lock. or shuttle stitch, which 11 neither rip nor
ravel, and is alike on both sides ; I dorms perfect sew-.
big on every description ofmate ,trom Leather, to
the finest :ranks* Muslin. ,cotton, linen, or silk
thread, from the contest to the finest number.. •I.
IT ARMS, FELLS, BINDS,BRAIDS,

TUCKS, QUILTS, PLAITS, and
UATUEIiS.. •

Haring neither cam not cogw eel, and-the least pos
Bible friction, it raga as smoothma glass, and is

Emphatically aNaha)less Machined

FOrtqne's

RED FRONT

Dry Goods Store

ROCH.BBTER, yA

H
-

t$ .THAV:.SOI
-~--k. II

.

SOLE OWNER; OF .1117:
'TER FOEIXDRY; -;
atinutltdtiuA►itre I .T4e Coatilog, .

.Crxmiti4l.BEDEGGE, PAR4614-ANT)
.- •

.„ STGYES, • ,
, Large_indsmallitseL•

•• MANTLE'AND jAMGRATES; '• • •
Arviirfogincl iter" 844344,,::Rend

end for a gnat variety Of '-

Hand Stoves. as good as new,ant very &rip.. Odd -

Pieces pr hpilre ror the Ontbrent patterns of cr.
and Sharprite 14tliviii_promptly tumbled-, ,All orders-for stoves ;Weeded to without delay. sae-deThrthwid nee ol'Oargc

kgx,er sm.
: • •

TIA.A4VI2I'-Pi,

STATE-FAIR
VIE PENNA. STATE.FAIE, ilis.trnio

•
PittaAnugh,_npOn thepoidm or the Iron CEt. _

Park.t SUTEMBW. WM,- ',Eh; isadt,SWINIT;'..%
For the Exhibition" o 41orgies,,, Sheep..

!Swine &e. Antictilttnal BisChineriventioile, 'At*/ Frodtitisir Fniitsi FlowVI, /19100;
hold Goode. Az: • - '

MIUMS OVERSIO,OOO.
Cogrrtmos mix 70 41.1.

••• , .

: Some'of the Pre/blintz hi the abstractAte asfot--
CATTLE—FOREIGN •tilTOßTltl).loPremlumi . .

from $5O to $4O;. an*Otherr.. ofCattle op
, rotor- , ~'

$3O to $lO. 0/1; ;OW $lO Ur ; best ; herd; 4c., not ,' 1less than 15 bead, $5O; .Ind t $55, :'best XlO yoke of .! ;• •
oxen, premium , tobe paid •Agrieeltuyslatelety the ;Iv
County Fending them, $lOO-,4nd beet '------7,.-1 .inoitsES.;--Best Imported 6 premiums fro*no to. 1/2.s2o—tborough._ft* ' 10, from WI to $lO.-431of-

$1000.•1 4OA • ,- IitATCHXD. Bo ....-*-1 of $5O, p or-Bil • best,
drenglkt, gelding, and elngie Varies 12, from hol
$10; STALLIONS and MARES, 15 from VA 0 1110 .

JACKS ANDXULES T. from $25 tb $10; best midi • -

team of four $3O, 2nd best $15., .

SHEEP AND WOOL.—For differentbreeds NMpre: .-

mloom from $5O to $5.. SWINE 15—frcinf pi to $5.
.POULTRY—best" (*Heeded .slsrand no' prelpfate '
less than. s9.', • - - -.I: , '

For .Agrictibeinl Impletdents, Steam A,Engineet -
Seeks, 4e.,_bat 'few presuldnol.lrhe efferid. The.
Judges howevetntay pnake.bossplimetaarf notice, of
the padicular Werth' of •eschmacbine extrittle.For Lesthersosl it*trumAdbOttue•-,tiour

,
&Indiannitmeal,.grainaerli seereilizl iregetables, • _

; el;
der;flowers ;fp& d' 's, ,nbedle:w -setaleroPlll•,,.•' -
&c., breach; 'cittres,:' e.z,preserverr, est,- and sir
tight fruits and vegetables, nwrchrui e displays, Atc.; '-, ..

liberal, premiums-are offered-tangpto $: wurSTF-MPLQW.—The Reydrick tea lionbe exhibited and rTd dlidegi. _

r.-
EXCURSION TICKETS

.
1 pert by;tearly .

all tließailroadri, and all g Ibite6 and unsold -
will be returned freight free..„ ~.• -:

_.• '• ._.• ,-.

_For particulars; •or premien!. lists address- AL /5
LONGAKER.lledystary PittsbOrgh, T.'l.. ' •• ;

Singleadmission Ticit'ets„
_

__ES Cada, ... •
SeptreTlit. : A. BOYD. HAMILTON, Pr esident -

•

Paris Ffxpoottioni-rSewing.
.chlae Awards,.

. . EXP 111167031
_,Paria; 186'f.

Coniniitstox iceontats, CanP-DE-wane, - 1
1

Mr. R. Hwang, No. LlVlegenntrese, London r -

Haan Brn : Replying to yourbrquiry, I begto state- -
that the only Gold Medalfor the manufacture and-pers
fiction of . andEurforgto4 Nachiltiti
was awarded to Messrs. Wheeler & Wilson Of New,
Yorit,- 'Yours ,. respectfully:

_
•

'

. HENRYF. D'ALIGNY.
Member of International Jury and reporter ofalum.

Another letter of the same
DLLs Sot: •

'Replying to.yotirentry4n.,I herewithyou the list ofgold-medals' a edmy time:.
Dupuis et Dumery, for Berets Maehtnetr„
Wheeler & Wilson, New toilt., foy,thd inannheture

and perfection of their SeititigMatliines and Buttona
hole Machines.

, ,
•

There aid% h the Est-.of eozerrerion, a :dolt;
medal granted to Mrs Elias Howe, r., peramadlys.as • '„noteur of the Sewing Machine. - . a- .Respectfully. yours, •

HENRY P.a. WALIGNY.
Reporter of Chas No. 51' (Grotipe No: 10, Memberofthe International Jury at the ilktpodation Haver;

Anyperson wishing to purchase one of those bast
Sewing Machines, can be accommodated by ctiMn_g at
my office. onedoor east of Moore'sDrug Store. , Marhing been in the business of selling over
-two"yens and made Iltherol4l. examination ot.ali Ms
chines of any noteriety; IEnd that the Wheelei
son hiachine is Most; simple Spits construction, easy
to, understand, dasykent In order, and does a giest ea-
riety of sewin,•sirtWorks int mill ni=ealathAtlight goods. In short, it elite only
entire sathdaction. • I .

.
All orders promptly attendedtoo. . •
an22lV:3t. R. 8. ENUIR.M. AM&

.T 1[71K1:-V:E:1t:Y.
LATEST II:

' ...' .'

: 0 11, I.
GRAND OPENING 'Or

RGOON
ATI .

_

.'l7.
NEW .

Miiihier ;Try
AND

SHOE- E ORII/711
•

TWO DOOUR Emus & strAm.n.-BEii ,.;
. GEE'S WATER ST.. Eigo ttrshe RED POSTS-

BRIDOEWAT_
va.DTOTak Roo IIroZb.,. l4rpled by JAIL Diciarri

tea Water et., here 1 will be glad to see In my old,
mtstomeat, and all others lavorldglate witha call: •

tin now teething a large and lipiendliflitoilt of
lattxt Spring Styles of Millinery, Trimming", ffa., Cc f

whiah will be sold vety cheap. _
• -

MILLINERY,
Of emery diseriptibn--Sillc and Straw 13onnets,•LAW
and Mbeses Huts,Ribbons, Flosveis, Ruches, ttc...tas'

TRIMMINGS,
Of all kinds, for trisseti Sind Sao*.nee, • Gr im* Coed/
laces; Chenellis,Engem Radler; Buttenstite.l

B4LMORAL AND 1100 P SKIRTS; CORA
SETS, Rini NETS, BELT,

• - BUCIKLES, ddc.
GentlfiritinNs -Furnistlking ._ thriedS,

• Gent's ac Ladles,Paper Collars.
MICA AND BOYS' HATS Ail/cArs 114 it-Ttek,,EWSPEISDERS, UNDERSHIR S AND

, DRAWERS, WRITES . •
t PAPER COMAIISato ~ • ,

~` . -,
,ii[ssiery and Cii-170-ireag •

,

Lamm' cuoyns; ALL COLORS,

SPRING AND SVXMKR DRESS GOOD 9 AND
~.4 41...HAW74 VERY MULE':

biti)Etta
jest ideriml, a large,lot, very 'aim: tag diill seek

~iILLINE•fITa
BONNETS ALTERED AND crataxstr, CHEAP.

Stamping, Pinking add Cloak Cutting
and. Making on short'notice.

, . •

. - i1 •

MEN'S SHIRTS MADE TO .ORlyEll. MACHINASTITCYDNO. .

CALL AND SEE NE.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW 000D- ,

rerausseirs TUZ PIACI= ,

Two doors below ' Sdles & Sballenbeeger's Oro6W
-Store, else ofthe HXDPOST 7iVateretrwet, Beidgel •

WATT-,GEALir.

Enrron BEAVER Amu:lv—Sir : I am sinhe-
what deceived in regard to yOur neighlior,
thin so-called editor of the ,"L9ea/." I was
haul. to ,suppose that he 'Fes some beardless
-6oy. ' What'a pity that he did not' make this
known before, and -that nature had been
more 'generous towards him, by bestowing
upon him less beard and more brains. -See-
ing that he will not have to tarry at Jericho
until 'his beard be grawb, I will venture"-, to
ask whq.told bun that it was blaapheluntislo
use 4Ecce Dens" aii- a signature,- and whentranslated "means behold God?" From
'What source did this big beardededitor learn
this fact—i. e., if ithe aStd-.that "Ecce Deus"
moms "behold God" Can he give any in-
telligent reason for his definition?or is It on-
ly he thinks so, and merely believes so 'be-
cause some onetold him? Had he told his
patrons that "Deus" meant thedevil;he would
have.coupe tiger the definition as telling
theM tbott it meant "God," Ifhe had let his
Latin Woe, and glienwhatliecalls' is "hor-
rible blasphemy" tio. the-I:ki,gs, 'and brought
his big beird-4 would,say brains, hiteprequit
sitionby making analtetnpt tortfute iny-argu-
ment, he would then.have played-the min.-
-Why did he not' bring out his Geology; that
he made se muchboast aboutin hil'"Lowl?"
Come, play the man.,for once, and show to
your readers that you'lraow something more
than to be a bamboozler..'•,_ •

.

Then this mongrel editor says--fff that-
Tvery assuming writer will study- a primary
!work on Geologv justabout two minutes soil
a half and is able to appreciate its acientifie
truths, he will. quit talktug about,when the
world was made"- (begging yourpardon,

asiriMa,Imadeafirstppenosuch
a statTederd. c"or*henthe(Ptas a mareht

mattr-rfa3p rulatiOm. Prodigious !! •
l Then this infidel editor discards the Bi-
ble, and its history ofCreation, and stigmati-
zes me with blasphemy for writing-over the
signature of a "Benefactor." Thou hypocrite.
Truly how weak a man becomes when aban-
doneti of God.

But let us inquire whether the Mosaic
history of Creation is consistent-with itself
-and with science. There are two things -re-
quired In a divine 'l.eyelation ; first, that Its
moral.and religious teachings shouldbeuse-
ful to mankind, commepding themselves to-
the conscience, and, scroindly, that the ,refer-
ence to natural facts should be in'aceordance
with the book of ruituf intelligently under--
stood. Ifthe Bible,as God'sword, contrtalicts-
his works, it refutes itself. The heathen, as
in India,will be converted from their relig-
ion by receiving our science, but the Bible
will never be fcirsaken on that ground, except
by the ignorant and the editor of the"Local."
Many Hindoos are now. infidels to their an-
cient writings, throughlesving science; end
,some people in this Atlietis-of Beaver county
are Infidels to our sacred writino through
the want of science. The general statement
of the question respecting Geologiy. Is; that It
proves the great age of this world, and hence
some. have hastily, concluded- (the ,editor
the, frad-ineluded) tbs the Mosaleaceount
represents the earth tobq younger than it is; i
whereas, there aretwo accounts--one in Gen.\
1 : I—of the origin of the universe; which was
"creation" 'in the strict sense of the word,
and occurred in the "beginning," the other is
the history of the "formation' of this world
and its inhabitants, in six days. This second
account is independesitofand subsequent to
theformer. 'Chaos, in the second verse, does
not describe the conditionof the world imme-
diately after the original creation,but, allows
for all geological processes to occur before
chaos, which was thecurtainof darkness fall-
ing on the first drama, and this curtain Is now
withdrawn for the six days'work, which re-
lates to the surface of theearthand its present
races and species of men, animals and plants.
For "the earth -was without form," &c. We
must first clearly understand what the Bible
means, to what stages of the history of the
earth itsdifferent statements refer, and when
we tied that Geology refers tooneperiod; and
the sixdays' formation in Gen: tea later one,
there will remain noexcuse for men assuming
that the six days recorded by Mosesincluded
the origin of these creatures whose remains
arc dug up by geologists.• .Those who under-
stand this distinction will see that-it is wilful-
ness or folly to-contrast the...Mosaic six days
with the fossil records in the massive strata of,
th.• earth, which is a book written in a former
er and has no more conn'ettionwith contra-'
dieting Genesis than an account ofEngland at
the Roman conquest contradicts the state of
England in the present day.

I had thought. of treating the editor of the
"Locar with silent Contempt, but I pity his
weakness. I will try to dohim good. .

Yours, truly, •
"Ecca DEITS "Beaver Falls.

To any It 'may Concern. '
• EDITOR Anna Doryou pay yourpreacher,
or do you merely piomis'e to do sofPromises
which are not fulfilled are as empty' the air
you bieathe. Ilave you engaged the faithful
labors ofyourpreacher for a long year,and up-

witrds,and ah jet given him- noNng except
empty promises is returnfor hislabors: Sup.
pose allivhopledge themselves topay for their
preaching would imitateyour example? Oui
preachers (-unless trained to subsist upon the
A ind) would be forthwith compelled in duty
t• themtelVes and families to- abandon their

ulpitsand seek other employmentinei live.
I hood.

you have not theability on dispositionto

pay for preaching, no one desires or Insists
upon your pledge to doso. Then why obtrude
your name upon a subscription paper or a
church book unless you pay? Thersis no
church in Christ ndomso miserably Poor as th
stand inheed ofdelinquent subscribers to suyi,
poit itsminister: -,lrso it would be in rather
a badfix, and its pastor or preacher would in a
p9cuniary ix?intof•View beofail Men the moist
pitiable. - • ,

Pay up then or withdraw your name, so
that the churchwhich has takenyour promises
at par may know what it has to depend. upon
for thesupport of its preacher. '

" •

Ax Osamu*
Deaver, Pa., Sept. 9th,1867.7 •

EDITOR ARGUS—Dear Permit me
,through the Arguo to call attbntionofthe,pub-
lic to the salt works of Capt. S. B. French &

"Co., located on Raccoon creek, 'ahOut 4 milas
froin Brayer. .They make the best•; of salt.—
I havesomefrom there, and I have never seen
better. -Ve all know the captain is an hon-
orable and clever mart to do business with.
All'aishiag to purchase a good article will
do went° alio him s .' :

L. Dilininr.
Beaver Sept. 9th. 1887.


